Green Living Festival
Information on reverse side

Main St. between Chicago and Wesley

For Festival map listing locations, use the corresponding numbers below:

**Activity Leaders**
A1 Bubbles, COE Ecology Center
A2 AnimalPelt Guessing, Forest Preserves of Cook County
A3 Garden and Bug Drawing, Chicago Sculpture International
A4 Giant Jenga and Bean Bag Toss, Evanston Rebuilding Warehouse
A5 Climate Action Projects, EvanSTEM & I3
A6 Experience Climate Change, Office of Sustainability
A7 Touch a Truck, COE Public Works
A8 Outreach, Evanston Fire Department
A9 Outreach, Evanston Police Department
A10 Healthy Evanston, COE Health Department
A11 Pop Up Adventure Playground, Purple Line Adventure Play
A12 SPENGA
A13 Storywalk and Book Bike, Evanston Public Library
A14 Music Play, Gather
A15 Limbo and Rock Painting, Park School
A16 Science Activities, NU Center for Talent Development

**Bike Organizations, Shops, and Activities**

**Program Schedule**
P1 1:00–2:30pm Public Skate in Robert Crown Community Center
P2 2–3:00pm POUND Fitness with Nutrisults
P3 2–4pm Street Magic with Michael Kett
P4 2:30–4:30pm Beyond this Point Music Performance
P5 3–3:30pm Chi Town Dholiz and Bollywood Grove Music Parade

**Food Vendors**
F1 Freddy’s Grill Chicago
F2 CheSa’s Gluten Free Food Truck
F3 Toasty Cheese
F4 Pink Taco
F5 Mustards Last Stand
F6 Cocina Azteca
F7 Piko Street Kitchen

**Sponsor Tables**
S1 Pope John XXIII School

**Exhibitor Tables**
E1 PIER Services
E2 Play It Again Sports

**Map Key**

**Transportation**
- Metra: Main St. Station
- CTA: Main St. Station

**Mileage**
- Chicago Ave. to Ridge Ave.: 40 miles
- Ridge Ave. to Asbury Ave.: 20 miles
- Asbury Ave. to Dodge Ave.: 50 miles